2018 Greece: Mediterranean Studies in Sustainable Development
Field Experience: July 6 - July 23, 2017 (Field Research, Athens, Aegean and Ionian Islands, Greece)

Detailed Itinerary (tentative)

Phase I: Preparatory readings, group meetings, logistics, assignments (TBA)

Phase II:
July 6
   Depart USA, arrive Athens. Meet 6PM for Athens tour, orientation, and dinner.
   2 nights Hotel with breakfast

July 8
   Sail Port of Piraeus to Syros. Ermoupoli town plan studies, medieval village study
   2-3 nights Hotel with breakfast (possible stop in Serifos)

July 11
   Sail to Island of Folegandros. Town plan studies
   2-3 nights hotel

July 14
   Sail to Santorini, Minoan civilization, tourism impacts, town plan
   1-2 nights hotel

July 15
   Sail or flight to Athens or Kefalonia
   1 nights hotel

July 16
   Travel to Island of Ithaca
   Bus and Ferry: From Athens or Kefalonia to Ithaca

July 17
   Arrive Ithaca. Commence plan of study

July 22
   Return to Athens
   Ithaca – Patras, Athens
   1 night hotel accommodations with breakfast

July 23
   Depart Athens for your next destination or return to USA

Phase III: August 1 - August 22, 2018. Final research assignments.